
~.Iy dear Alan, 
,. 

I have dug 'up this article by Prof John Gray for you because I thought it 
might help you to arrive at an assessment of the 148 election,~which seems rather 
haxd to come by. I discussed it with Julius Lewing and he reme~ered this article 
~and recommen9,~d_lJ. t as 8. y!ossibili ty. It certaintr forecasts the possipili ty of 1948, 

. al though he lIitfiIIt it was avoidable by 1 good govtl •. He certainly mi~reaCl/his o'tm i 

analyses here. Anyhow these figs prove that the 143 Khaki election nd the mass hysteria 
. masked the evolutionary changes 'tvh 't'lere going on- under the surface • . 

Another batch from the Mail 'Bl1es "lill be ready for you by the weekend I hope' 
and I will send them down to you. 

~ 
Hope the Cape is lovely as I am sure it is. Does this/mean that Hoffie 

is now at the end of its course? . ( ~ 

Love to yo~ both. Let me know when you are due in Jhb. 

xxx 
. from ¥cr 

k~. 
~ 



COl-IMONSIX SENSE ••••• AUGUST U~ 1943 

HO\ll THE NATION ' VOTED BY J.L.GRAY 

This nb article gives e. cri tica.l al1f.lyses of the electn resul to 

••••.• The uf claims D. glorious victory for the · coali tion govt of Gen Smuts and ~ 
the POliC~f continuing the war. The Hats, on tne other rrd congratulate themselves 

on a substantially increased vot"'~he extinction of the Afrikaner Party and the 

prospect of an absolute majority at the bext electn, based on the rapidly increasins: 

proportion of Afrik.· 'ns -speaking to Eng" ish speaking elector-a. Hoffie has responded 

by quotiMng figs .. supplied by his party hee.dquarters purporting to Sh01'l th8.t between 

40 B.nd 45.% of Afrikns speaking voters sti l l support the UP, and !lQl 25% as Die Tr.,:,ns 

valer maintains. 

The fe.cts a.re in dtspute •. Ow~ng to the larg-e number of .'1nconteste J.... 
1_ aruL..rec~r-d.ed--- . 

seat,we cann~'\ rel1J only on the tote.l vot'es cast/in this election. The total pro-

war vbte has to be, estima,ted. vwing to the' electn pD(.t -betwn the UP, the tabour 
~ . G 

Pty and the Dominion Pty, it is imposs. to d~ntangle the"true" _pa.rty total.s in 

these cases •• Since ,electn retuns do not distinguish betw, Afrkns- and lUU1 Eng

lish speaking voters, one can only· guess at their re~ective nos. 

In t tlis article I hv atternptd to make certe.in estimates and analyse 

the electn results in the most scientific and conservative manner possibl~. My 

calculations diffE1\ considerably from those published by the ~UP 8.nd · the Nat Press , 
since I e.m free from~all bi8.s except the prjudiOe of wishing elect-oral s:batistics 

., . 

/ 



page 2 

.. , to be used and relL.ected better. r>~, ,' r .' 
The backgi~und and the 1.fsues a~m be stated Simply. In the Gen Elctn of 

1938 the U~led by Hertzog and Smtits
1
fought the Nats led by Dr Malam on the issue 

I 

of rac1al cOloperation v. Afriks.ner dominated 
, , ' () , 

Domin1.h Pty skirmishing on ,the outskirts. ~he 

1943 was fought betWn the Nats and a coalition 

republicanism, the Labr Pty and thti 

UjPsplit in Sept 1939. The electn of 

ot: the Labr Pty, the Dominion Pty 

and the new UP, the issue be'ing ostensibly the war but in reality much the same as in 

1938. The.t 1s to say tilu most of those who seceded from the uf. in '39 seem to have thrqwn 

1n their lot with Dr Malan, while few are likely in the future to vote for a Domn Pty 

not pleged to cooper8,te with an Afrikns spea..~ing SA 

In July 1943, the electorate numbd 1,329,158 includl ng 46
1
553 Colrds. Of 

this total i49p55 were 

rebll of 1,160,318. The 

1938. If ~we assume the 

soldiers. There were contests in ,132 cOI.f~i ts. havlng an electoral 

tO~l poll was 87~.658 or 7~.29%,a smaller proportion than in 
" ,. 

same percentage poll in theAUnc~Iltested ' , seats as the average of 

the areas in wh they are'situated, we may eay that a ~rand tolal ofl,002,377 votes was 

involved ••• ~ •••••••• ~60.72% were for pro-war and 39.28% for~ti-war candidates. 

To these figs' must be -added estimE:o.tes of the voting strength of the two 

factions in the 18 uncontested seats. There were non~- in theOFS and only one in Natal, 

where I assumed that 10% of a 67.67% poll shld be allocated to the anti-war vote. 

- •••••••• 3~.all m,Y' calculntions take into account +~e ~. \. vU area average percentages, both 
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both as regards total poll 8.nd allocation betwn the opposing' sides. While it is imposs. 

to compute what part of the pro war vote shld go DO ea.ch of the coalition parties, I 

have credited all the anti-war votes to the ~~lanites. 

'.l'hus 'tITe have 109,626 prowar and 19,093 anti-war votes estimated for 

the uncontested seats, giving 82.58% to the former ••.••••••• 

We may conclude that the result of the Gen Elctn of July 1943, which 

the Prime Minister wanted to be regarded as a referendum on the W8,r issue, wa'!:vote of 

63.86% for the war policy of the Union and 36.14% against it. " . 

The Coalition Parties polled 61.05%: The Govt, the", may~haVe wonf_ 

np.,rrow victory, altho they obtained 105 seats in .the House of Assembly out ofl& 150 
./ 

seats or 70%, a familia~ result of the single-constituency system •••••••• 

•••••••••• Applying the same methods to the analysis of the results of the '38 
I 

eledtn , we discover th at in Et high\er percentage poll 62.12% voted for, the parties of 

racie,l copperation i. e. the UP and Labour and 37.88i
i; for Nat~ and Domilbni~i tes. , 

If we t!'~l~rer the Domin~on h arty vote to the former group, )'Ie reach the inter-

ting conclusion t ,hat the results ' o~ the t~~ elections of '38 and 143 were almost identi

c8.l. The pno.e~lying political complexion ofWhi te SA he.s hardly changed at all, as a 

re~ult of ,the war,. Thf/war in fact is a s~de issue. 

On my estim,ates, there were 176,098 'additional effedtive voters in 143, 

cOl!tparecl ",i th 138, the great nlcjorit'y pro1ably W ~ Y - 0." . young. e uo nO'fL...k~oVtJ how they voted 

for the· extra. voters Clune in part from some "Tho voted for Hertzog in 1938. ~ there i 
no escaping the inference that a large part of the new ,electorate vot~d for Dr Malan. S 



Similarly , we do . not ~O\v officially how many soldiers voted or hO"T they voti!d.lf the 

soldiers voted overwhelmingly for the Coalition Parties, as is the general impression, 
nece9sarily 

then the proportion of civixlians is ~~~~"ti~NxtH1J greater. 

Both the UP at/d the HP have increased their tot.!:)l votes, the fopmer by 8~548, the 

latter byjc 70,590 (-l,)robably an under$stimate). But whereas the -r!3tio of UJj to HP 

votes in 1938 WEl.s184:100, ;~ 1943 it had fallen to 160: :OOO~ •••••••••• 

• • • • . • • • • • The proportion of ~ Afrikaans speaking el&ctoratefh'tivoted . for the Coalition 

Parties CB.n only be very roughly estlmated, on the basis of r", ther tenuous assumptions • 
. ~( ) ~I . 

If ""e assurlleL. 1 the pro_portion of Afrikaans ~if!:g to English-epeak.ing person..& yrs 

and over is nO~J abt 120:100, that (2) this proportion held among the 1,002,377 voters 

in 1943 (.less 30,171i Coloured), and the.t (3) all ;English-speaking Safricans and all 

Coloureds vote ':t fot the pro-war candidates, then there are left 168,065 votes to be 
-

alibocatedto the Afrikns speak.ing electorate m8.king 31.69% of the lA.tter. (In . 1938, 

assuming a ratio of 115:100 Afrikaners to English, the corresponding figure was 40.43%) • 

. This estimate is. nearer to the Transvaler's than to Mr Hofmeyer's. If some English

speaking and Coloured voters voted for ~ anti-w· r candidates and the proportion of 

English to~Afrikns is higher than 120:100, then this percentage will b~ greater. We 

do not know. 

DIE TRANSVALer has tried to a.rgue thB.t 8_S the younger age groups , who are 
f 

increastngly Afrikns speaking, reach voting age the Na.ts will rap.dly improve their 

voting strength and ultimately obtain R majority. But if on~ third of the Afrikns -

s'Oeaking electorate continu(s to vote with the racial co-opertttion partles(as I have 



. p8.ge J .!!It Y 
called them) 1 then this will not take place until Afrikaners over 21 outnumber the rest 

by 3:1. Before ths.t hapJens much el.se may have happened. But the Nats have ree.l ground 

for jubilation; Their chief reason for optimism is the falling ration of support for 

their opponents among·Afrikaners •• 

On tile l'lhole, o.esert·· ng statistics~or the conclusi 'm, I feel that the Gen Elec 

-tion of 1943 is not encourl=t.ging to the present Govt or to the UP, but that position, 
.-

whiibe deteriorating, is not irretrievable. It can only be retrieved by extremely 

vigilant a.nd efficient government in the next five critical years. 
. . WX:tbl Vlhether thD.t will be forthcoming is another ms.tter, \o,i th which 

-' 
I a.m not concersed here. 



IvlALAN WILL B'ORM NEW' C4BIN~T TOMORROW 

EXPECTED TO BORADC .,\ ST LXT Ti'R 'rex ~-'H E 1'1/1.Tlon 

•.•..• An atmo sphere of Nationaleim pervades ~retoria and in the ~treate snd shops there 

have been demands by the entkusiaatic suppoertel's of the new Govt. that they must be 

ac1..drAEsed only In :\fI'lkt1!1.ns. En glibh they ES.Y 18 no l ong'er the language of the Caplth.l. 

UEen land. eeen taal, eRn tn~l~ (one land one peoole one language .... my comment 
, 

fascin ."., ting tha.t in those a 1),9'per 11k 8 the RD thought it necesbary 1: 0 give a tr~~nslatio(l 

of Ii simple slogE.l.n 11:ke thi s) i s echoing across the country from publi c pIa tforms in 

Bloemfontein .•.. , ....... During t h i s ci€ssion (the Govtls . ) small majority will dictate 

a policy of appeasement. Tlle Nat Govt will on1.y show its hand if 9nd when it lncr~ases 

its ~arliamentary representation. 

~he decks are now cleRred at the Union Bl~gs for the n~w regime ~ n d t~e Nat ministers 

9.nc1. the.ir wl ves will soon take up reHldence at Bryntirlon •... 

1I1/\Y 31 

NATS "PLAN' VH1TORY lvL\HCH b'O.R MALA~ IN PRTIA 

....•• ~t ~. s epme.c'ted that c?,.rs end a hOY'se commando 171111 t El.ke part in .the !:::rocession. . ' 
Students from the retoria Uhiv who staged 9 victory demnost~~tlon oc Friday am, are 

9180 expected - to tAka ~Brt. 



-. 

M.AY 31 contd .. 

, 
Units 6f the VoortrAkker Movtment have been warned to st~nd by in Case they are 

needed to Jo1n the march. 

The Afrikaa.ns equ 0valent 1f ~he Order of St John - the Noolihulpllge.-- ~s a180 

expecting to .:take :' fJllrtxx be called on to · t!1ke partin the demonetation ••. . . . ... 
I 

-Dr Malan s car, d~corated with R huge Vierkleur, will travel in t h e 08n51"e of the 

"CirooeSBior., wh loo~.l horseman will J pad. 

Un i VB!,81 ty titudents plDrlnec a trL.lmphal ch8.1r inViTh Dr Malan wd be carr10d thr 0 

f.:rtle. bu th15 b'\l.ggestlon has n ot found f n v~ur w~_th Nt'it Party org~·:ll1i.8ers, 'Nho fear 

pre c t1 cal d j . fficulti as . . 

Vlerkleur flage h~ve mc.d their appeaY'nnce in Pta •..... . 

.J.. t cd nt be · conf:Lrmed whether 11r Havenga '",,111 take part n the n. emonEtrr~.tion but 

it is believed thRt ~r, 
;; J. G. Strydom, ~at arty~cader 1n the Tvl ~nd recently electd 

Na.t MP' s will . be 1n t h e forefront .. 

LEADER MAY 31 
\ 

THE LEADER IS STILL NEEDED 

I n high dudgeon so HoffiE"r tell us, great Achilles retired to hi 8 tentE aDd h 1 E r:.h ips. 

A gri'evous In,iury ' had been inflicted on him; therefore he wd +v ak e no fUY'ther p~.rt in 

II~Vhat j ~ y for Primp. and for Prlllmos sons~ II .excla.imed Nestor; aru., lndeed 9 • as 

he hl;td forseeen much suffering c~vne to the Ohlef's own folowers thro' h1. s wi thd. L?~1\\'al 



; (:.,,, 
MAY 31 !::Et.\D~R CONTD ••.. 0 ·· 
from the :field. 

+-
he ancient etory comes bBCk to us '.~.E we conblder the new end lI;NMY. c'iAngeroous 

turn in the affairs of our own country. 
. .1.1 

After yeRrs of devoted servlce the e dar h~s 

been subjected .to the most unjustified injury by tne nt',tion he 1e0 .• Hi:s .t'A.rty hl':\s bee n 

qnd, 9t a timewhcn ~ny conBtituency o~ght to heve been hOHnOQ~ed to kKXKelectRj him 
) 

he has been rAjectnd by that of hiw own choice. Na tural y h e 1s hurt qn d tn~lgriant; it 

wd be incompreaensible if he were not. 

But th~t does not mean thAt he 18 now entitled to retire o~fended frrm the field, 

On the contrery his presence hS5 nev~r b een ~ore necess Rry. The forces hA has led are 

sbaken they don nnt kno;~' .i ust whp..t they shld do next» or 1,I'hat nl")w p~of c<ll\pp..l'gn 

the:? must follow in the 81 tered circumst[-1ncF3s .• \bove all, they need imrnedietely 8 '~me! 

words of encouragement; some praise for tho~e who did well even in the general 

cat8_strophe, end e strong s.ssurance th ot the fight wil~_8till b~ carried on with the 

utmost determin~tton.They expect the Leader to be about the~p re-forming their broken 

ranks, heartening them and seeing thq~ the rearguard action wh will now .be necessary 

is fought wi th all POBS ible skill and vigour: for, flS Dr C olin ~iI1 Steyn ha s put it 

lithe fight hRa only Jsrt begun. II 

... 
et that is not happening. There 1s no message; no encouragement; in fact, 

reprot h~3 s it that Gan omuts lhtendc\ to refu8e the safe seR.ts that ha.ve been offfe!'ed 

to him and wjll not attend the next session !6f Parllament. me trust mast sincerely ' 

that this is not his lntef)tion; for lf it ls, and. l.f h~ carries it out, his. weakened 



pA.rty will be mOl:it 8er10u '",ly imp erilled. 'ereK the L et:\der ('n ote the c a Il i t9.l) to :Q'O 

the strong oppositiClD \~Thich, In view Clf lt s preBent I11.mb e r'b, the UP shld be able t·., 

offer, cd easily disappear ••• , ...... . 

JUNE ••• 1 

•..• ~~e Nets have now decided not to hold a preee s sl on to welcome Dr Malan .... They wi1 

gl ve A. public rece ,-,t.i(m~mly 8fter he h1 S been 1 nst(,. lJ ,edas PM B.nd his Gab i net ha.s be~n 

swOrn in ••.. 

MALAN','HLL DISSOLVE THE SENATE SAY!) THE TH~\NSVi\LER 

•...• 1t is true, sR~rs the 'paper j thElt ' the present SenFJte? wh iE. contro11el1 by the UP 

cd mak~ gove;nment by the Nat onrty vary difficult. The Nat Govt wh aSBumed office 

:&' ln 1924 h8 d s 'ilfflcl en t experi ence of 9. similar s t tU!'] tion, n f'. the Sou. th Afri ~!=m Arty 

At that time controlled the Senate, wh waS elected in 1921 •.....•. 

'IAfter their bril1i~nt VictClI'Y at the pollt.,:lt cHnnot be d.oubted thot the two 

national-minded parties will gain majorities in the CounCils of the Cape Rnd th. Tvl. 

Inthe Gen Electn those partte6 won ~J 28 o~ the 53 Cape Provo 8eatS gnd36 of th~ 66 

.LvI sp.at. 
... 

1I\¥hen Membrs of arliarnent and' nI'ovlneial Councillors meet to ' cho.o?e new mAmbert~ 

of the Senate it Can be exnected that the two Nationaleminded .parties will choose the 



MALAN WILL DISSOLVE T~18 SENATE.", .contd 

the majority of senator a to reoresent the three provinces~ ....•.• The new Senate will 

hold the bame views as Parliament .... 

JUNE 2 

MAL~\N ARRIVES IN PTA 

~SA belongs to us once morel! sdDR.M addressing a crowd wh had gathered to greet 

him outside Pta ~tation. .. 
Dr M who waS lntod a.s "the Rt Hon the.Prirue luI • . of SAl! Laid: Il'!!e have he,d a 

triumphant journey from the Ca9€ to Pta. Night ~nd day at every little stRtlon and 

bldi ng pt?ople g, h thered to wish my wife ~nd me SU8cess,o But on these occa8l:iions my wlf

sd to me ! 'GreAter events await U ' ~t ~ta •• 

I ngree with h'~. ThB outco~e of the Bctlan h~s been a mtr9cle. Nn on~ Bxnected thts 

to h ~ . pen. It A~c8edpd our ~oet optlm1st1c exnectqtlons. 

The Afriketier volkhaa known dqys of fru bt~~tton qnd d18Bension. but never b1~~e 

Union haenational-minded Afrikanerdom had such a victory. Nev8r before hAS the Afrlkr 

volk beAn '3_6 united as today. 
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MALAN WILL DISSOLVE T~1F. SENATE.",,, contd 

the majority of benators to reorSbent the three provinc.s~ ......• The new Senate will 

hold the bRme views as Parliament •. . . 

JUNE 2 

MALAN AHRIVES IN PTA 

"SA belongs to us once more ll sd DR.M addressing a crowd wh had gathered to greet 

him outside Pta wtation. .. 
Dr M who waS intact as lithe Rt Hon the,PriruB M.or SAl' Laid: Il'!te have he.d a 

- :tr.t 
triumphant Journey from the Cape to Pta. Night ~nd day at every little st~tion and 

r,idl ng pf?ople g'~chthered to wloh my wife R.n\": me ~'uzcess .• But on these acc-ascions my wif '" 

sd to me l IGre ter events await UE at ~t8.· 

I agree with h1m • The outco~e of the Betton h9B bpen a mir9cle. ~n onp exnected this 

to hnnp~n. I~ exc ~ eded our ~oet opttmj.stic exnect~tlonE. 

The ~fr1kRrier volkhas kno~n days of fru~t~~tlon gnd dl~8en s lon. but never btn~e 

Union hasnatlonal-mlnded Afrikanerdom had such a vIctory. ~~v€r before hBS the Afrikr 

volk been '3.S u ni ted as today •. 



\ ' 
SA BELONGS '['0 US ••• CONTD .,2 -----_.-.- . -_ .. -... 

"'Ne natlonal-mindee Afrlka.ners A..re happy becauDe we have wi th us English -speaktng 

S.Africancs as well. 

"Af~lkanerdom hAS lived under s dark cloud gnd the future has been black far m ny 

yp.ars. ~Ve feared for the future of our children. But the clouc'l. hA.E'. ClJ.saopeareCl and the 

sU'n is shining once more. 
. C1-' 

"In thE past we felt like bttrn?ers in our own country, but tod8Y SA belongs 

to us once more. f'or the fl..rst timE. since Union SA is our own. May God grant thB.t it· 
1/ 

B.l ways remal n5 our own. ~ 

JUNE 2 

NATS ?iANT 3.A.~'.C. TO STOP RELAYING BBC AFRIKAANS NS",VS ~~"WICE. 

The SAB'" must re8.11 be the!'€) ha.s been a change of g0vernmen t'it (,)a~Ii .• ,"says the Trlln sb:'11er 

in an acrimonious editorl&l. 
fJ.-.~ 

••...• ann . e rRd 0 II . -Lth -i' may no longer be used instrument for the 

diHsemln~tlon of political propaganda •.... " 

"During the wJ~.r the servLle .r'[loio corpor;tlonstru.ck oh the j 0.9 a. to ~ed. 

Afrikaners on pr0pag~nda from London •••...•. Nats will not fdr?~t that the person 

responsible for the news servIce once referred to Dr M'B party of r~c!al hatred,rl 

the ~rtlcl?' conti-'1ues. 

" ..... it has become' a matter of vlt~l necessity that the world ehld be 

bett e r l,nf::lrmed abt the new S!\Govt." 
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